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LEGISLA,I IY U BILL 49'7

Approved by tire Governor Aprrl 21 , 19 l I

Introduced by urban Affairs coonittee, George, 16, chnn.;
, schnit, 23i l'!arey, li6; l{ahle, J r; Labedz, b;

Decampr 40

Af AC'f to amend section 29-4Q4, ne:.ssue tlevrsed statut€s
ot Nebraska, 194J, relating to criDlnal,
procedures; to prorlde toE conpJ,arnts bI a
citl or village attolneyi and to repeal th€
original sectlon.

tse it enacted by the people ot the state ot Nebraska'

Sta tutes
toI loYs :

Section 1. That section 29-q0q, Belssue ReYrsed
of f,ebraska, 1943, be anended to road as

29-qoq. f,o conplaint shall be ttled
magistrate, unless such conplalnt J,s in uriting
oath, signed by the prosecutrng attorney or by a
complainant. If the couplainant be other

nt
tha

r i,th th€
and uPon

o theE
n th€

pro secut i n g at tor n ey 9g--g--91!I--9E--gflISSe--g!!SEt!CI
!!osecu!inq-!\9-$9]c!!9s-o!-g--gc,!rglgeI--984!!goggr h6
shall eitheE have the consent of the prosecuting attorney
or shall furnish to the magrstEate a bond rith good and
sufficient sureties in such aDount as the maglstrat€
shall deterEiDe to indennrty the Person cooPlained
against for crongful or Dalicious prosecutroD. lhcnev€r
a complaint shall b€ fiLed vlth the Bagistrate, chdrgrng
any person rith the coillission ot an ottense agalnst thc
lays of this state, it sha.ll be the duty ot such
magistrate to issue a caErant for the arrest ot thg
person accused, if he shall hare reasonable grounds to
belreve that the offense charged has been corlltted. fb6
prosecuting attorDey shall con6ent to the tiling ot such
coEplaint it he is in possession ot sutflcient etidenco
to rarrant the belief that the Person na&ed as d€tendant
in such cooplaint is guilty ot the crrro alfegod and can
be coByicted thereof. the Attornel General shall haYs
the saDe porer to consent to tbe tiling ot co[pldltrta as
the prosecuting attorners have ln theiE Eespectlve
coun t ie s.

sec. 2. That original secti'on 29-4011,
Hevised Statutes ot [ebraska, 1943, is rePealed.
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